Spa Services
Once your fur-baby has arrived, you will
have your choice of several optional
Spa Services that we offer, some are for
fun, some are intended to address
certain skin and coat issues.
Our most popular Spa Services include:
Pamper Paw Pet-i-cure
includes a foot soak, paw balm
and nail painting! ($5-$10)
Blueberry Facial
especially useful when done
frequently to remove tear staining
($3-$5)
Mud Bath
specially formulated Dead Sea
Mud treatment that helps address
skin issues ($5-$8)
Hot Oil Treatment
designed to help with dry,
damaged coats, typically used on
longer coated breeds ($5-$8)
Oral Hygiene Treatment
includes brushing teeth and a
breath freshening gel ($5)

Our mission at Antonia’s Paw Spa & Retreat is to
provide “Best In Show” Quality Grooming and
promote a clean, quiet and comfortable atmosphere
for your pet that focuses on their happiness, health
and overall well-being. While your pet is being
pampered, you can browse our Boutique for
grooming essentials, treats, pet accessories and
unique gifts for dog lovers.
Call today for an appointment or stop by for a tour,
you won’t believe it until you see it….
we look forward to pampering you!

Location
42 Federal Drive
Jackson, Tennessee 38305
Phone
Fax

Contact
731 - 300 - 3197
731 - 300 - 3198

Hours of Operation
Sunday
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Monday-Friday 7:30 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday
8:00 am - 6:00 pm
/PawSpaJackson

Grooming
&
Spa Services
“No bones about it, we’re worth the wait!”

About Grooming

Pricing

Miscellaneous

Our grooming services are available
by appointment only. We have many
regular clients, so be sure to plan
ahead as it can take several weeks to
secure an appointment, especially
during peak seasons!

Our prices are based on the individual
needs of each dog because they
come in all shapes and sizes.
Condition of the coat, behavior of the
pet and any special attention needed
can add to the cost of the groom, but
the estimated prices below are
general guidelines for average and
common breeds.

We can only give estimated prices
until we meet your pet and determine
what will be required to give them a
“Best In Show” Quality Grooming!
Every dog is different and we want to
tailor your pups spa day to fit their
needs!

All of our “Best In Show” Quality
Full Service Dog Grooming
includes:
At least two shampooings, more if
necessary
Conditioning
Anal Gland Expression (external
only)
Ear Cleaning, including removal of
debris and excess hair
Nail trim and grinding to smooth
the edges
Full body trim as requested,
includes sanitary trimming of feet,
private areas and rear end

Yorkie, Morkie, other small,
straight-coated dogs
$38-$43
Shih Tzu, Poodle (toyminiature), small terrier breeds
$43-$50
Larger Terriers, Mix Breeds
with curly coats, etc.
$50-60
Goldendoodle, Labradoodle,
Standard Poodle, etc.
Starting at $85 & up

Please note:
Excessive matting, aggressive/unruly behavior,
fleas/ticks, etc. will all be subject to additional
charges based on the severity of the condition
and the steps taken to remedy the issue.

We also offer less extensive grooming
services for those that may not need a
full grooming.
Prices will reflect the less extensive
services.
Face/Feet/Fanny or Mini Groom
includes everything listed to the left
except the full body trim
Bath & Nails only is also available

We require all Salon & Spa guests to provide
proof of current vaccination for rabies,
distemper and parvo virus prior to or at the time
of your appointment. Thank you for complying as
this is for the safety of our staff and all our guests.

